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VANDERIIIT'f! big sale of railroad stock

is now said to hare been caused by the

fear that TILDEN was scheming to build
a rival railroad to the West

SECRETARY SCHITRZ irs appointed
JOSEPHINE MEEKER, daughtei of the
murdered Indian agent, to a position
in the InteriorDepartment

TIIE National Council of the Union
League of America held.iti annual'meet-
inL, in ,Philadelphia lapt week. Among
those present was lion. GALUsUA A.

aMiii

Loan LYTTUN, viceroy' of India, has
bad his, sensation. On his arrival at
Calcutta, Friday, be was .shot at by
a drunken East Indian, but no one was
injured. •

I"RESIDENT P.s,xsotc, of the Permanent
Exhibition has sent a letter to the Na-
•ti„nal Republican Committee, tendering

lithe use of the Main Building for the pur
p=ist.% of holding the National Conirention.

AN. examination of ibe official accounts
show that the Treasury had on hand De-
cember 1, $160,443, 436 gold and $55,59.1,-

s 2 silver, the increase in this latter being
chiefly caused by the redemption of small
silver coin. • ,

N.ENANDER IT. STEPLIENS bays that
TILDF.N will be the Democratic candi-
date for President. And the distinguish-
ed_cotifederate Vice. President also says
that there are more unacceittable Men
than. GRANT.

THE Pennsylvania State • Grange, Pa-
trons of Husbandry, met at Bloomsburg
):wt week. The veteran Granger, Colonel

presided. Del24ates were pres-
ent from more than half of the .counties
of the State.

IT is nut often that mer 4 is more
properly recognized and rewarded than
in the ap:',ointment of our friend KINNEY
of the ..brat /teas Nsttnaster at Waverly.
Ile is a good editor, and will make an ex-
cellent postmaster.

Wilms: we lave enjoyed an exception-
ably mild season, Europe kali been suffer-
ing_witli severe cold. In-England and on
the Comitient the mercury has fallen lower
than for many years past, and ,much se-
,

feting has been the consequencet

Tittelleadjuster4 of the Virginia Legis-
isiatare in caucus Friday night nomina-
ted General MAHOSE for United
State. Sanitor, to succeed Senator
WI-cut-NA whose teriw expires March 4,
I`Ml.. The nomination was made by
ciamatioit without any ballot.

THE Boston papers intimate that
first practical exoraplitication of female

trrag e n that city was preceeded.by,
; r-oMe very sharp practice regarding the
• 11.itaination of 'the ladies by the ladies

themselves—and that the women take to
machine tactics as, naturally as a d4ck
t 11,es to water.

CoYERNOR HOYT is determined not to
4:111 the Legislature together this winter.
Ile said recently, "I had rather pay the
riot losses myself, than call an extra ses-
sion." Suppose theGovenior squares the
little Pittsburg bill. lie will thereby save
himself a good deal of bothetvand relieve
the State of its ultimate Payment.

A m1.1:has been introduced into Con-
.tress, making tile Presidential term for
six years. Such an amendment would

_meet the apprUhatien of the country, and
would be wise and beneficial. It would
give rest and stability t• • the business in-

rests which are already moreor less dis-
,-1-orhe.l by an approaching Presidential

feet ion.

Ins Liberal party is the ne's- name
:Illopttql by the Virginia Ileadjustirs, un-
drr which they propose to effect a perma-
nc nt organization with reference to future
elec. inns. TlWil movement solidifies the
vai ions elements of antagonism to politi-
cal Dottrbonistu in the Old Dominion, and
sinalizes a lasting !breath in the color

AT 1;14 the canvass of the votes cast at
the State election in Neu York has been
completed and ti,e result officially an-
nolincod. It was found, as already pub-
Fshed, thatall the Iteimblican candidates,

: except the candidatesfur State engineer
:4nd Surveyor, were elected, and 'they
were declared vlectl4d. IlortATio SEY-

. art„ Jr., Demociatic candidate for
Enginker and Surveyor, was de-

I:red elected
'

,

bow pleasant it's to see brethren
Well together. in unity. Speaker Rev-

DAL.ssys he is for Ttnnt:t, first, last
and all the time, and 31c3ltri.LEN avowls

7 'his unalteralit and Unswerving fealo
-to 14NDA1.1.. Rare example of disinter-.

ested friendship. These three immacu-
late patriots have a fellow feeling which
binds them ill the bon& Of brotherly 'at-

_
.

1013. ; 1

TUE Scratchers' Committee (Independ7
cut Republican), of New York, estimate
ti,a.t at least 20,000 Republican voters of
t liat State rejected Cote: ELL, and votedthe
rest of the ticket, and they ask Republi-
cans of "conscience,' intelligence and
memory" tv remain vigilant for their
rights before conventions, that they may
not have to " scratch " after the nomina-
tionslare made.

• HON. ALEXANDER RAMSEY , has been
appointed and confirmed as Secretary of
\Var. in place of Secretary Mcdainv, ap-poinied as Judge. Mr. ItAmsEv's appoint-
ment will be peculiarly acceptable to- the
people of this State, having been born. in
PennAylvania, and filled several import-
ant -I::.tees in the'SMte. He was appoint-.
eil Territorial Governor of Minnesota in
1849, and -when admitted as a State was.chosen as United States Senator.

THE Lancaster Ezaminer is the official
organ Of the Fish Commission. It is hay.
big a rsiTa , with the Nese Era about the
young Shad in the pool of the dam at Co-
lumbia. We" are glad to learn that the
number of young shad in the Susquehan-
na at Columbia is "perfectly immense,"
and that they are doing well. The Era
is decidedly too officious. For the Exam.
lair says, "if public opinion will only
sustain the Worts of the shad is the
spring to get through therichutes,' up to

4"` the head waters to spawn, in a few years
the good old days of our boyhood, when
there was no lack of the delicious shad
will soonreturn." Thisi is official.

Tue Virginia ex-Confederates rebel
against taking the same medicine ad.
ministered by their brigadiers in Con.
gress to Union veterans. Three or four
ex-Confederate soldiers have been re-
moved from office by the Virginia Leg!
islature and a terrible howl of indigna-
tion has gohe qp from those who shouted
in glee at the removal of tho maimed
Union soldiers from the offices inthe gift
of the majority in Congress.

I THE question of choolirig a suecissor
to Judgo KrarnlTat sho,ild not embarass •
the "powers', that be" for a moment.
There is a propriety in the selection of
Judge WILLIAMS which will be acknowl-
edged by anybody—even by thePittsburg
bar which has voted in .INlr.—wilat's his
name. Judge WILLIAMS fills _the bill
better than any man named for the place,,
and his appointment would be creditable,
while it would secure one of the ablest
and purest District Judges in the NatiOnal
Judiciary.

GENERAL GRANT met with a grand
reception in Pittsburg on Saturday. The
legislative committee met him eight miles
.west of the city, welcomed bim to Penn-
sylvinia and escorted him' to
The procession to the Chamber of Com-
merce was an immense one, and the
decorations elabOrate and elegant. Judge
AosEw made the address, and what he
didn't tell the General about himself is
not worth knowing. In the evening there
was a banquet:

' t

CHIEF OCRAY, of the' tite Indians, Las
'll very exalted idea of the importance and
dignity of the Capital of the country, and
of the President/ ';lie eiplains that the
reason he wants to go to Washington is

that he considers that the centre of the
universe, and he considers President
HAYES to bo the Great Father and ruler
of the world—the vicegerent of the Great
Spirit °meal-M. Tbis idea has probably
saved the lives of the Commission, and
impelled a peaceful fialution of the diffi-
culty.

THAT 'BARKSDALE;* the murderer of
Dixos, at Yazoo, should go unpunished,
will not disappoint any one. The grand
jury of:that county failed to find a true
bill. had they done so, it would have
been a farce, as no Mississippi jury coilld
be bad who would have rendered a ver-
diet of guilty. To be sure, the killing
Was deliberate and cold-blooded—such as
we should call cowardly assassination
with our pecul ar views in the North=

but in the South it was chivalrous anfi
a lhiensed manner of settling personal and
political difficulties.

AT the late election in Boston, the nov-
elty of female suffrage was presented.
The women were entitled to vote for
School Committeemen, and about one

. thousand had registered, most of whom
availed themselves of the privilege, of ex-
ercising the right of suffrage, even in thi?,
limited degree. Most of the female voters

were American born, and belonged tO thO
ativanced wing of:the womens' rights par-
ty. They were well received by the
"workers" at the polls, and generally
treated with deference. .*

TILE FINANCIAL:QUESTION

The question of the Finances
would seem to be a very simple one,
and Sr et our Congressional Solons
are as Tar from unanimity in their
views as ever.- GREELEY said of Re,
sumption, that 4l.‘ the way to resume,
was to resume," and time and experi-
efice has proved the wisdom of the
saying and the ' practicability of
the advice. Yet • previous to Re-
sumption, a set of wiseacres wrote
essays demonstrating the manner in
which Resumption should be brought
about, and full of wise suggestions
sand sage warnings. Some of these
theories were ofthe wildest and most
absurd character, yet they had the
effect to create a feeling- of. distrust
throughout the, country, and of up,
prehension that Resumption was
fraught with peril, and likely to pro-
duce some great convulsion, which
should overwhelm the financial world
with disastrous, consequences. When
'Resumption came, it was like the fall-
ing of the snow-flakesthe act was
accomplished without any important
manifestations, so quietly and natur-
ally, that but for theprognc•stica-
tions of the timid, it would scarcely
have been an occasion for remark.

.Now that Resumption has been so
easy, it would not appear that neith-
er the path of duty pp or of principle
so fai 'as the finances of the country
are concerned should be indistinct or
devious. The President and Secre-
tary SHERMAN, believing that the
greenback issue of the country pis
but one form of the National debt,
and that as .a debt they should be
eliminated, propose firstly ;to take
away the legal-tender power, as the
preliminaiy ot retiring them from
circulation. The Republican party,
which has committed itself thorough-
ly honest money, nevertheless has
many earnest members, who through
conviction, or front deference to sup-
posed local sentiment, hesitate to
adopt the views of the President.
Senator BAYARD, endorses the meas-
ures proposed by the President and
Secretary Sitranl.t-:4, but the Western
Democrats, under the lead of
VoonnEs, are in opposition. This
diversity of opinion, shared by both,
parties, will probably prevent any
financial legisiation this session.

The Supreme Court may possibly
settle the question by deciding that
the legal-tender issue in time of peace
is an unconstitutional measure, and
thus deprive the greenbacks of their
legal-tender character, and virtually
compelling the government to retire
them. Should this decision be made,
as it unquestionably will, it would
relieve some of our public men of the
dilemma in which they are placed
from a yielding to what was suppos-
ed tobe a popular demand and neces-
sity, but which has only proven to be
a greenback lunar.), or an inflation
folly..

The peOple of the country are in
favor of ',honest money, as they are.
in favor of integrity in every form
and underall circumstances, and for
the speedy payment of the National
debt. The greenback issue, as Presi-
dent RATES has well said is a debt,
and the evidence of a debt should
not be forced upon the people ascur-

rents. No party can sustain itself
which trifles with the honest convic-
tions a the people, by asserting that
the continuanceof Each a make-shift
is necessary,for the prosperity of the
country. The issue,of legal-tenders
was anecessity when we wereinvolved
in civil ,war, and though it was a

-

lbeasure ofdoubtful constitutionality,
was acquiesced in because it was made
necessary by the exigenpies of the
times. The necessity now having
passed, the government should rem-
edy the ; evil by withdrawing the
greenbacks, and leaving the banking
business• of the ' country where it
properly belongs, with- the National
Banks, and private bankers.

It is surprit-ing that our Republi-
can leaders do not recognize the pub-
lic sentiment which so manifestly
runs with the President and Secre-
tary SHERMAN in this matter. The
inflation delusion Paci passed away,
being dissipated by the business
boom, as the mists of morning are
scattered by the rising- sun. The
greenback adherents still cling, with
idiotic perverseness, to; their favor-
ite theory, in the face of reason and
experience. As the financial delu-
,sions of the prophetic theorists and
financially wise . (another name for
confirmed 'utilities) have been ex-
ploded, they have clamored with
greater pertinacity for in increased
greenback issue. The list refuge of
those whotwould inflate the currency,
and preventthe business of the count:
try rom settlingdolan toa substantial
basis, or in keeping the- volume of
greenbacks up to its present size, and
by rdebasing the currency with the
buzzard dollar, which the people will
not have because it; is worth only 81!
cents. The party which fails to come
up to the -standard of morality de-
manded by the people will be over-
thrown, and our Republican -leaders
should shake off their timidity and
boldly speak and act.- Honest money,
hard money. §-redy payment of.the
public debt, is the true-financial plat-
form upon which to stand.

, Tumot is a fair prospect that the Dem-
ocratic State officials.:of Maine will carry

out the phit to defraud the voters :Of that
State. Certificates are to be issued to
enough of the defeated 'Democratic and
Greenback members of the Legislature,
to leave the RepubliCaus in a minority.
This fraudulent majority will hate the
right to decide finally on the disputed
votes, and of course will not vote them-
selves out. Then as there was no choice
for Governor by the people, Davis, Re-
publican; lacking a few hundred of a
-majority of the whole vote, although
twenty thousand ahead of his highest
competitor—the fraudifieut House will
send the names of GAIWELON-, Democrat,
and S iiru, Greenback, to the Senate,
and GpirELON will be chosen for Gover-
nor. ,The joint votes of the Legislature
will then re-elect the present Fusion
state officeis, and: the fraud ,will be fully
consummated. Such is the acknowledged
programme, which shows the desperation
awl dishonesty •of the• Democracy, and
their utter disregard of the popular. will.
It is but a little less culpable than the
shot-gun plan as adopted by the Southern
Democracy, and deserves, as it will re-
ceive, the reprobation of every honest
citizen. •

Tut Philadelphia Record is a Demo-
cratic paper, ind when it prints the fol-
lowing bitter comments, they certainly
cannot be ascribed to party prejudices,
however much personal resentments may
influence writer. Says the Record :

"The spectacle of a Et-Governor of
Peniasylvania knocking like a beggar, hat
in hind, at the door of Congress, whining
for a seat to which be was never elected,
would make the judicioilgrieve were the
sight less than disgusting. But jt is Mr.
CURTIN'S misfortune rather than his fault
that be is thus paradedbefore tte Nation.
His habits haver made him little better
than an imbecile, and in the hands of de-
signing men he has become a figurehead
in schemes Which be would once have de-
noianced as infamous. It is IlcdbuttE
who pulls the wires, and the elegant edi-
tor's mission to Washington• is to work
with RANDALL in the interest of the name
which is now about all that remains of a
once prominent man."

McCtunE, of the Philadelphia Times,
is,at Washington, regulating the affairs of
the Nation, as well as of both the political
parties of the country. His oracular de-
clarations give a full insight into the pres-
ent condition! and prospective action of
both. A late letter is devoted to the e

barmssments whiCh beset the Democrat":
party. The great troublei•lis that TiTI .s
has his grip on the Democracy— - can-
not be taken and ho cannot bidiscarded."
" Democratic leaders," says Sir Oracle,
"may talk and consult about their candi-
dates with all the assumed importance of
men who have the decision of the ques-
tion in their hands,- but when TILDEN de-
cides for or against a man, there will be
no appeal." Avery shrevid conclusion;
but one which the whole country is
'forcibly impressed with.

SENATOR BLAINE is represented as- not
agreeing with the recommendation of the
President and- Secretary SHERMAN that
the legal-tender clause be stricken from
the greenbacks. He thinks it will work
great injustice to a majority of the people
of the country. He would let the legal-
tender notes alone for the present, rather
than provoke an angry financial excite-
ment when tthe country is awakening
from its business lethargy. This is in as

with the prevailing sentiment at
Washington, which is adverse toall finan-
cial legislation at this session. Mr. FORT,
who denounced the President's sugges.
tiod, asa-" firebrand in the Republican
party," make& a mistake, as whatever
difference of opinion there may be in the
party about it, there is no dissension.

Tax Senate Financial Committee has
&sided to postpone consideration of
either the trade-dollar bill or• the BAY-
ARD Legal-tender resolution until after
the holiday adjournment, because of the
deliberation • necessary' in each case.
With respect to Mr. lisirsaa's resolution
an informal discussion developed the fact
tint Mr. BECK will have the casting vote
upon the question of reporting it,to the
Senate. The trade-dollar bill will prob-
ably bo reported In suchabape as to pro:
vide that they shall bo receivable at their
market value as bullion in exchange for
standard dollars, and those converted by
recoinage into standard dollars, shaft'be
counted as part:of the annual maximum
coinage of the standar4 dollar as now
authorized by law,

GRANT'S RECEPTION IN
. PHILADELPHIA I

A MAGNIFICENT OVATION !

Fifty Thousand Men in Line !

WITNESSED BY THREE-QUARTERS
OF A MILLION OF PEOPLE!

Special despatchto the "Reporter."

PHILADELPHIA, Mc. 10, 1879.
• The reeeption which'was given to Gen.

6n/ovr to-day was the grandest display
and the most magnificent demonstration
ever seen on this continent, and probably'
of modern times. The line wascomposedOf
at least 50,000 men, military, grand army
posts, civic and beneficial associations,
delegations from the manufacturing and
industrial establishments, political ;clubs
and citizens generally. Along the route.

of the procession the streets were packed
with people, men, 'women and children,
enthusiastic in their desire to honor the
Great Chieftain, who appropriately ends
his journey around the world at the city
from whence he set out. Lis no exageia-

tioti to say that three-quarters of a million
of people witnessed the procession, and
joined in expressing the respect in which
General GRANT iei held by the American
people

• Punctually at 10:15 the. train .bearing
the General, arrived at Somerset street.
Ile was received by Mayor STOKELY, and
welcomed to Philadelphia. The General
was visibly affected by the warmth of the
welcome extended to him, and replied
briefly. Ile was then conducted to the
carriage in readiness for him, which took
its place in the column on Broad street.
The City Troop had the honor of being

assigned as escort. The procession com-

menced to move precisely at 10:30 A. ,

"headed by the military under command
of General ITAWYKANFT, to the number of
at least 5,000 escorting General 'GRANT,
who occupied a carriage with ' Mayor
STOKELY.

In this division was the Councils Com-
mittee and invited in carriages.
Then followed the Grand Army of the
Republic, and,,theeighteen otherdivisions
of this immense procession. The line of
march was down Broad to 3iarket, to
Fourth, to Chestnut, to Thirteenth, to
Broad, to Passyunk Road, and then
countermarch on Broad. Arriving at the
Union League, Gen. GRANT dismounted
and reviewed the procession from the

Leagu9. The monster proportions of the
procession exceeded all calculations ; and
while' it was ailmirably organized and
managed, yet it was too large for the
eight miles of the route, and it was after
dark before the last division passed the
League. No such demonstration has ever
before been tien in this city, and nowhere
else has Oen. CrittiNT been met with such
a manifestation of popular regard and
affection. It is not possible to give the
particulars of this''immense demonstation
—a list of the different features would
fill your columns. Business was entirely
suspended, and all the population gave
the day to honor the City's guest.

At night he dined with GEORGE W
CHILDS, the company being composed of
members of his cabinet, and a few person-
al friends, and a programme has been ar
ranged for him covering a week, icclnd
ing receptions, visits, etc

A FLOOD of fire swept away the town of
Red Rock, McKean county on Thursday,
which is without a parallel in the history
of conflagatious. An oil tank caught fire
and the blazing lake of burning oil rush-
ed down upon the doomed town. In a
brief space of time almost the entire vil-
lage of two hundred houses, occupied by
more than that number of families, was
swallowed up by the resistless element,
and the names were, only chocked when
tbcre.was nothing chore to feed upon.

Happily, there were no livesJpst, but
the destruction to property will reach a
quarter of a milliori, probably, While the
distress of the vast number of people
who have thus been rendered homelesi is
terrible to contemplate in this inclement
season.

TLIERE is a speculatine boom in grain.
On Thursday the grain markets in the
cities were excited and prices reached the
highest figures yet recorded this fall fore
wheat and corn. Wheat for December
sold at $1.56k, Jaduary up to $1.60, and
February $1.62. Corn touched 66 cents
alusbel. All this speculation is on very
light receipts and the smallest export de-
!hand experienced for some time. Grain
operators seem to be strongly backed up
by their faith that Europe must have our
grain, and are determined that full prices
should be paid. Several hundred un.
charted vessels are reported to be lying
at New York,Philadelphia and Baltimore,
and the movement of grain to Europe is
for the time—being nearly at a standstill.

TanDemocratic statesmen of the Unit-
ed States Senate have bent their gigantic
intellects to the mighty subjectof the die.'
tribution of the Senate patronage. The
leader of the party, Judge Tatramaa, af-
ter due investigation and deliberation has
made a report, which is to the elect that
the offices have been properly and equita-
bly distributed. As a great' favor the
three Republican chairmen of com-,
mittees, are to be'allowed to retain mes.!
wagers of their °in choice. The coun-
try is now safe—tholigh some disappoint•.

offiewseeking, hungry Confederates will
probably "make Rome howl." -

TnE death of the lamented CHANDLER
made a vacancy in tit, Chairmanship of
the Republican NationalCommittee, and
the selection of a proper successor is en-
gaging attention.. W. E. CHANDLER and
Governor McCommitare both willing to
take it. The most sensible, proposition
we have seen, is that Senator CAMERON
shall take Mr. KEMBLES place on the
Committee, from Pennsylvania, and -be
chosenas its Chairman. If this could be
done, the National Committee would lot-
come of some service, and would be a
p,werfnl aid to aRepublican victory next
year.

PHILADELPHIA LETTER:
Pn/aiaaLrura. Member 114 IST%

The city has been alive duringthe past
week with the work of preparing for the
reception of General Grant. The sound
of the hammer hai been heard in the
street's, putting np the arches which in
several ..places span 'the .principal thor-
nghfires. The displayof bunting equals
that of Centennial times. Societies, or-
ganizations, and industrial establish-
ments have marshalled and organited for
the grand procession to-morrow. It will
be the largest and most iimposing public
demonstration ever seen on this conti-
nent. It willbeparticipated in by men
ofall political patties. It is a somewhat
singular acrd phenomenal fact that many
if not most of those prominent in getting
up and magnifying _this testimonial were,
during General Grant's eight years in the
Presidential chair, the loudest and most
bitter in denudation of his course, and
particularly of the manner in which he
disposed of the office. It shows that the
"whirligigof time" his its compenea-

tions as well as its revenges, and that it is
sometimes wise to restrain the expression

.of Our political criticism for the Iteason
that we don't certainly know what a
"day may brt'ng forth." Not that any
fault, should befound with those who
have suddenly and radically changed their
opinions ofGeneral Grant. It should be
accepted probably, as a tribute to his
brilliant services as a general, and his
shrewdand practical. common-sense_ ad-
ministration of public affairs. lie has
been literally overwhelmed with honors
abroad from crowned headsand the high-
est ffignitariesof the world, and has borne
himself with modesty and wisdom, when
the heads of most men would have been
turned. The Nation honors him the more
that he has honbred the Nation during
his trip around the'world, and. has exalt-
ed the reputation and influence of the
country by his demeanor and interconrse
with the representative men of the for-
eign powers.

- Before your readers will receive this
issue Of the REPORTER, the week which
will be given up to this reception will be
nearly gone. The-General leaves Harris-
burg to-morrow, 16th, incharge of a,corn-
mittee of the Councils, and comesthy spe-
cial train on the Pernisylvania Ifiilroad,
and is to arrive at-the Intersection Station
on Broad street about 9:30 A. se., Where
he will be received by Mayor Stokely, af-
ter which the line of parade will be feria-
ed, with the military and other bodies,
under command of Colonel Snowden,
ChiefMarshal, moving at 10:30 and pass-
ing through the principal streets. The
General, with Governor Hoyt and the
Mayor, Will dismount at the Union
League, and review the line as it counter-
marches on Broad street. Governor Hart-
mutt commands the military, which is.
expected to parade in large numbers.
The Grand Army of the Republic will be
under the command of George L. Brown,
Department Commander. Places in the
line have been assigned to Ppsts from
Bradford County as follows i Athens,
seventy-five men ; Canton, 'seventy-five ;

Ulster, thirty; Wyalusing, sixty-two;
Towanda, thirty-five ; Granville Centre,'
thirty-five; should the "boys in blue"
turn out as these figures inilieaa, Brad-
ford County will be well represented in
the procession.

Besides the military, there will be many
civic, military, political and benevolent
orgatizations Iftthe line. The industrial
establishments will be generally repre-
sented, as work will.be suspended during
the-day. The leading manufacturers say
that they will turn out at least five thous-
and men. The Baldwin. Locomotive
Works close, and the -men will parade.
So with Cramp's ship -yard, Disstou's saw
works, Dolan's-woollen mills, and other
equally extensive establishments. Fore-
most inpoint of numbers will be the em-
ploye's of Roach's ship-yard, Chester,
who will carry in their ranks a magnifi-
cent model of the steamship Tokia. They
will be two thousand in number, and will
wear a neat badge and carry the various
tools used iu their profession.
t

Independence` Hall has been decorated
with bunting, and hung with the flags of
all nations.. Imtndediately over the main
entrance is a large oil painting of General
Grant surrounded by evergreens. An
arch spans Chestnut street infront of the
Hall, thirty-five feet in height, profusely
decorated and trimmed with evergreens.

At every available point along the route
Of the procession stands have been erect-
ed for the accommodation of those who
desire to see the, procession. A seat or
standing room can be had at from fifty
cents to two dollars, -according to loca-
tion. Every window on the route is be-
spoken, and will be occupied.

It willbe seen from this brief state:
nient of the prograinme that to-morrow
wilt be a "big day" in this usually staid
and quiet city. Tho programme occupies
until Tuesday evening, December 22d,
with receptions, dinners, visits, etc., and
if the General does net get thoroughly
"done over" by the time the honors
cease, he must be case-hardened: ' Your
readers shall have a full account of the
doings next week. .

Wonders will never cease. The latest
discovery is "called the Audiphone which,
if not designed for that purpose, is calcu-
lated to do away with ears, as the. sound
is conveyed through the medium of the
teeth to the auditory nerve, and by it per-
sons who are entirely -deaf may be made
to hear. The inventor, who is a Chicago
man, recently gave an exhibition of the
purposes and practical uses of the instru-
ment at the Deaf and Dumb Asylum- in
this city. The experiments were satis-
factory in every respect. Catherine Lew-
is, who was born deaf and dumb, was
made to hear sounds, one of which. she
could distinctly distinguish, and was ena-
bled to repeat the letter A, showing that
she understood itby also making the pro-
per sign with her fingers. Samuel David-.
son, fifteen years of age, who has been
deaf for six years, heard a passage read
from a book, afterward repeating the
lines.. Julia Foley, who completely lost
her hearing from an attack offever eight
years ago, heard piano music when the
audiphone was placed between her teeth.
She then read ham a. pamphlet, and was
astonished, as she said, to hear herself
speak. Other experiments were made,
all demonstrating the practicability of the
-audiphone for the purpose for which it is
intended. .

Within the last twelve months there
have been struck off at the Mint 114 gold,
1,037silver and 779 bronze medals. These
included agricultural society mtdals, life
saving, institute and society medals, and
Grant, Lincoln, Captain Biddle and John
Adams medals. The coinage of silver
dollars during the year has been continu-
ous and unusually heavy.

A grindstone is a harmless looking ob-
ject, which one would not expect to be
given to explosion, yet oceasonally flies

1.to pieces with disastrousresultato the b -

standers. On Friday Mr. J.B. Valen •

sustained a tcature of the left leg, Ca ,
ed by the bursting of a grindstone "n
which he was sharpening a knife.

• Senator Elisha W. Davis some time
ago had a capias served upon the mom.

bar of Parliament, J. H. Puleston, on his
visitbore, for $ll,OOO, principal and. in-
terest, alleged to be dno -on protesW-
notes for an oil bind-purchase, made
about ten years ago. Puleston having
tailed to enter satisfaction, civil snit was•

brought against him for the amount by
Colond Diiileandservice made upon his
cousel. Wayne MacVeagh. The Senator
went toNew York on Thursday tosarrest
the M. P. under. the New York laws on a
criminal process, in order to prevent his
departure for Europe yesterday..

A steam fire engine coming up Chest-
nut street Friday night, at a furious rate,
collided with a street car at the corner of
Third street. The result wss that the
'engine horses dashed into "the• car with
such force.that_they not only completely
stove in one-half of the side of the car,
but-went into the car themselves,{ at the
'fame time turning the car completely

"reund, and landing it in the gutter on the
Opposite side of the street, with the
horses beaded down Third street. The
only passenger was alady who fortunate-
ly esc..ped uninjured.

It is estimated that .from 8,000 to 10,-
000 pounds of oleomargarine are sold in
Philadelphia daily. As this substitute
for genuine butter is not really unwhole-
some, there is no particular objection to.
its being sold, ifpersons buying it are not
sold also. The law providing that it must
be plainly dosiguated appears to be quite
generally disregarded. -

Thursday morning Policeman Picas
heard loud screams issuing from the resi-
dence ofMrs. Elizabeth Ford,-1121 Brown
street. Be hastened bathe house, and Op
entering found two young ladies, named
Ella Ford and Mary Jones, lying on the
kitchen floor in an almost insensible con-
dition, almost suffocated from coal gas
from the range in the room, Assistance
was procured, and they were removed to
the house of a relative in the vicinity,
where a physkian wns summoned, and
the ladies, after some time, were restored
to consciousness.

There are in this city two thousand
miles of streets, of which five hundred
miles are paved with cobble stones, at
$1.25 per square 'yard ; forty-seven with
stone blocks at $3 ;.two with asphalt or
other composition at $1.60; one hundred
with brolcBn stone at $1.50; ono with
wood at noyrice stated ; 1100 with gravel
and dirt at nineteen cents ; and two hun-
dred and fifty with rubble stone at $1.50.

Last week two hundred and sixty-five
deaths occurred in the city, an increase
of twenty-seven over the previous week,
and a decrease of thirty as compared with
the corresponding period of last year. Of
the number ono hundred and twenty-nine.
were males, one hundred and thirty-six
females, forty-seven boys, and fifty-four
girls.

The father of Charlie Ross is busily en-
gaged in working up.two clues to his lost
child. One leads to a child in South Car-
olina, and the other in England, but is
has little faith iu either. •

WASHINGTON LETTER.
WASIIINGION, D. C., Dec. 16. 1879

Senator Windourhas very appropriately
been placed upon the sub-committee on
railroads, to have charge of the bill ex-
tending the time for the completion of
the Northern Pacific railroad. Senator
Windom is well informed on the railroad
subject in general..and on this' road in
particular. I have had a very interesting
talk with the Senator. He indulges the
hope that it will ba completed in a few
years. It will be built with its own re-
sources, and will pay its way almost as
fast as it lays its rails. The company, he
says, has decided to put itsrich lands in
the market for cash to actual settlers at
the government rate ($2.50 per acre),
and if they do this, no doubt the rush of
emigration taat way next year will ex-
ceed anything ever known in the way of
an amount of population.

Mr. Shelley, of Alabama, has presented
resolutions of inquiry as to what caused
the present nogro 'exodus, wherepuon a
newspaper writer aptly remarks. "The
man who is used more, perhaps, to bull-
dozing than any other mtmber of the
House, cooly demands an investigation of
the causes of the iexodus, and says the
pegroes are-induced to leave their homes
by ' false representations'. The chief
of the false representations' which led
to the exodus now expected from Mr.
Shelley's own district to that which Mr.
Shelley hiniself imbodies,''. and it may
beiadded that all the inquiries and agita-
tion the Democrats can get up will result
in helping on the exodus.

Annoyed at the nearness of the Christ-
mas holidays and their own tardiness at
getting to work, the Democratic appropria-
tion Committee perfected two unimport-
ant bills and had them passed the other
day. This was simply to supplement
their work of forcing through a'resolu-
tion to take a recess from the 19th of this
month to January 6th. •

The response to Senator Blaine's an-
nouncernent against retiring the green-
backs at present is faorable, almost
unanimous in the Republican ranks,' here.

The Democratic method of economiz-
ing on paper and being extravagant after-
wards is liable to be shown up'shortlY.
They pretended to cut down the cost of
long mail routes, but after the contracts
were made, whenever they can find a
Democratic friend to favor, they, vote to
increase the service but do not forget to
increase the pay many fold more. It has
been discovered that certain routes have
been thus doctored by slippery legislators
to the tune of about one hundred thou-
sand dollars. Democratic economizers
are queer specimens. HOWARD.

STATE NEWS

THE Bradford oil regionl failing,
and the cold weather will still further
reduce production.

Flail Commissioner Dingman, of
Monroe county, is clearing. all •the
traps out of the Delaware.

A LIVERYMEN'S Proteepve Associa-
tion is forming in the oil-belt to se-
cure bettertreatment of their horses.

Tin Williamsport Paisenger Rail-
way Company is trying to have the
omnibus company in that city . en.;
joined. ' .

A. VEIN of natural gas struck while
boring for oil at *urraysville, near
Pittsburg, is noi, giving out about
60,000 feet an hour.

SALT water has been found in the
southern part of .McKean county,
and thousands of acres of oil terri-
tory are condemned in consequence.

THE Lock Ridge furnace, near
Alburtis, Lehigh county tiro in num-
ber, are turning out between 6,000
and 1,000 tons of good. iron per
week.

Ma. JOHN Wsenzn, a large cattle
buyer, who lives in Montgomery
county, had his pocket book snatch-
ed from him at Altoona and lost
$6OO.

AN old' farmer- named Larimer,
living near Salem; Westmoreland
county, was rushed upon Et few days
ago by a vicious horse and killed.

GENERAL NEWS. "

FRANCIS E. HAYDEN, on trial at
Worcester, Mass., for the murder of
his sister by poisoning, has,been
dared not guilty..

PIETRO BALM, convicted in 'New
York for the murder of his wife, was
last week sentenced to be hanged on
Friday, January 16;1880.!

THE total loss sustained by the
Bank of Ottawa, Ont., through the
fraudulent operations' their' late
manager, (1),. Robertson), is $52,000.

Frvz Chinamen were burned to
death at Levelocks, Nevada. 'They
were drunk from the effects ofopium
smoking. •

F. S. SPAULDINO, a wealthy hotel
keeper of Colorado Springs, who
was in New York on the 10th of No.
vember, has mysteriously disappear-
ed,

A FIRE in. Bangor, Me., in Crock-
er's woolen factory, seriously dam-
aged the interior oftie building and
consumed $7,000 to $B,OOO worth of
wool and hides. ,

lIITUR MOAN, on trial at New Cas-
tle, Del., for the fatal' shooting of Cot.
Richard -11. Rowe, a member of the
Wilmington City Connell, in May
last, was found guilty of manslaugh-
ter.

THE Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey, after full consideration with all
its operatives has ordered an entire
suspension of the mining and trans-
portation of 'ecial from December 24
to January 5.

A SPECIAL to the- Denver, (C01.,)
Tribune, from El Paso, states that
the Apaches, under Chief Ju; num-
bering 100, engaged in a fight with
the Mexicans in Chiliahus, 'on the
sth inst. Ju lost eighty killed and
wounded. • •

GENERAL GRANT Ras welcomed to
Cincinnati Thtirsday, amid booming
canon, shrieking whistles, clanging
bells and ringing cheers. The city
was covered with handsome decora-
tions and ,the populace filled the
streets.

W limn the Grant proceision was
passing the Custom House in Cincin-
nati, and the clerks were temporarily,
absent, thieves brOke open an inner,
door of one of the safes and secured
from SSOO.-to $l,OOO belonging to an
employe. ' • .

MAX BORGERAIIe few York lotter-
ary dealer, who brotight suit against
Postmaster James for detaining his
mails, was arrested on Wednesday
night for keeping a policy oflic'e at
NO. 84 .Nassau street. - He was held
for examination in $l,OOO bail.

HANLAN, the oarsman, is now in
New York, and has signed a paper
agreeing• to extend until December
22 the terms of the compact entered
into November 16. , Hanlan says this
is the last chance he will give Court-
ney to row for the $6,000 prize.

THE. General Assembly of South
Carolina recently elected Associate
Justice Henry Mclver as Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court; to .suc-
ceed Judge Willard; whose term ex-
pires next July, and General McGow-
an .as Associate Justice,.to succeedJudge Haskell, resigned.

~:
• LAnoz numbers of colored enti-
grants froth Goldsborough-'N. Ci.,
have passed through Petersburg, Va:.•,,during the last few days enroute for
Indiana. A:noticeable feature is the
large number of female emigrants
with infants in their arms.. They go
without a leader', and appear to be in
good spirits.
• PANAMA advices to the 29th of
November say the last steamer from
the South brings news that nobattle
had taken place between the allies
and the Chilians. 'The latter, instead
of following:up the allies and giving
them battle at Pena Grande or Paso
del Almonte, appear to haye gone
into camp at Agua - Santa, about
forty miles north of the Peruvian
position, and appear to be entrench-
ing themselves.

BUSINESS LOCAL.

Vir Grand Holiday Stock at, the 90c
Store

Or This NOTIOE is intended to in-
form all persons indetted to the late firm of Mt:-
IN:TYRE Ar. RUSSELL, that. they must make
Immediate payment, or costs will be made. The
books and accounts are in the hands of

oy. 7.7-w4 JAMES WOOD,
:Attorney-at-Laws Towanda, Pa

UN-Fancy Goods, Toys, Games, bolls
A B C Blocks, &c , at.99e Store.

Ems' COMER has the best wearing Shoes
for Men, Boys and Youths• wear ever offered In
Towandis, and at prices withiti the reach of all:

Mr Jewelry, Silvrwhre, Toilet Sets,
Chlna Cups and Saucers, -sc., at uuc.S cure.

UTCDERWEAR of all kinds, bot-
toni-prices at Wet store.

tgr A kind and gentle Mare to let f9r
its keeping this winter: Enquire at the ItEroirrnit
arm N os. :7

Or PRICES WAY DOWN •on- -Gents
Flee strict Coarse Boots at BLUM'S, opposite t3.43
ley's Hotel. Nov. 27.tf.

Vir A complete Dictioniry for6.icents
and Doifar books for 75 rent:‘, at the 99 cent Store.

mg- OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !---T. R.
JonnA.Ve Market, Towanda, ra.h Is in dailyre-
ceipt of the choicest , oysters tobe obtained, which
are furnished at wholesale to. sinalier dealers, and
for party and donation occasions. The patronage
of the public is sollcitinl and satisractron guaran•
ted.3w. .

For fiuo Millinery, first Class flair
Goods, Java Canvass, Gold and Silver tinted Card
Board, and Children's Sailor 1141.4 callon Mrv.
A. Fletcher, No, 4, BridgeStreet. Bleaching and
sewing over a specialty.

or 11AT, STRAW AND STALE CUTTERS.
—A full line of FODDER CUTTERS, for hand
and power, from td.al to Q. The best Mods In.
use and very cheap. Also, CORN SIIELLERS
andROOT CUTTERS. R. M. WYLLEs,

Dec.ll. Towanda, Penn's.

t A Musical and Literary Entertain-
ment at liotterville, New Year's Eve.—A Conven-
tion trill be • held, commencing Monday evening,
December :9th, continuing two day, closing De-
c'embeusist, with choral music, songs, dialogues,
speeches, recitations, etc., etc. All of which will
be new and much-humorons Every effort will be
made to make tta rare entertainment.: -

decill S. F. Amintr

tar NEW YEAR'S PARTY.—There Will
be a New Year's Party at the Bartlett House, W:Y;
!tanking, Pa., on WEDNESDAY EVENING,
DECEMBER31si, 1879. 3tuslc by 31cDonALD
& lIEaDS full band. Bill, SLSO.

Dec. 11. Banicirr 8n05.,-Prorrs.

I:S., Our goods are NEW and of Abe
BEST QUALITY. DBcB6li & VOUGUT.

ice'Try our NowJAP; T Best in
town. DECIUT.II & VOCGUT.

Lit The 99ct store is headquarters.for
CROCKERY,GLASSWARE.LA3iPqazuI LAMP
fix • res, best goods and lowest prices...

garPrOvisions of all kinds, of the best
quality, at DICKEtt & VOCCIII2.B.

Choke TEAS' and COFFEE a
specialtyat DECKETI & Vovoai•s.

Vir Ti'. B. RODGERS challeogss -compe-
tition for quality of goods and low prlCes on Saab,
Doors, Blinds and Moldln‘s,and al building ma:
tort's!: xaug3-tfl:

Cam' CASU PAID FORPRODUCE at
Oct. 30. DICKER & VOCGIIIVE.
lir For a good, durable andneat-fitting

SHOE, call at F. J. BLUM'S, ,oppastto Soely,s
Hotel. .iuy. 27.4f.

a.tirThe, Largest„:,Best, ,d .Cheapest
Hui of .Elbes- for Ladles•Ntlases• -and Cblldrons,
weir Is found at Con.sen'snew store, corner Main
and Plie,sts., Tracy a Noble's Dlocle. avr47B '

.tessrs. A. J. IN-LoEs iss CO., Bing-
bwinton, N. T.—tieutlemen—l fothld so much re-

lief from using the sample bottle of Ety's,Cream
fur Catarrh, that I purchased three bottles,

orlarge else; wh'ch has almost cured me. I had
suffered from Catarrh toren yeos; at times the.
pain wouldbe sobad that I was Millgedlto stay in
the house and send for a doctoii t. had entirely
lost all senss of smell, The Cream Balm his
workeda miracle for me. i shall persevere in-its
nit,for I am convinced it Willeffect a cure. •

C. S.

lane:lw

tar I3IPOIITiicT TO SCHOOL 1,1"-
RECT4ItS AND TAX-PAYNDS.—Tins following-
decision of the. Superintendent of Public Instrue-
lion is of great Importance to taa•payers as well as
directors, asflotation of the law upon thesultjeet
will. deprisks districts of the btoto appropriation,
and subject directors to severe penalties.

DEPAItTMENT or Pt lILIC,INSTIWCTION,
HAlLlClSuillici,Pa., Dec. 1, 1879.

There le bat one time In the year when directors

can adopXoew scriesOf text books for the schools
under their charge, or change old ones, and that is;
between the time of electing teachers, and the
opening ofthe school... section 23, Act of 31ay. ,1,
1851, says: "That burneillately after the annual
election of teachers lu teach school districtof. the

State, and before the opening of the Ichools for the
ensuing term, there shall be a meetingof the direc-
tors or controllers and teachers of eaell district;
at which meeting the directors or controlierel4hall
decide upon a series of school-books, in the ditier7
ent branches, to bo•tauglit during the ensuing

school fear; which books, and 'Mother, sbatl be

used In the salmis of the district timing 'Sap
period." -

Seat Is the law, with this exception : that books
cannot now be changed more (rep:et:fly than once
In three years. •J. WICICE.MSITA3I,

ME :ittpertntendent Public Ihstructioti

CZ' Various causes--Advapeing years,
elm, sickness, dkappolattnent, and hereditary
,redisPosition—all operate to turn the hair gray,

and either of them inclines It to 'shed premature-.
ly, AYEit'sMit Ntreint resture faded or
gray, Ilght and yeti. halr to a .ru. b brown or Aleop.
black, 'as may be deslred. ItPOri,lns and cleans,s

the scalp, giving It a healthy action, and removes
and cures dandruff and humors". !ly its use falling
hair Is checked, and a new growth mill' be produc-
ed In all cases where the follicles are not destroy-
ed or glands decayed. Its effects are beautifully,'
showßooprashy, weak, or sickly hair to N. lath a
few applledlons will produce the gloss and fresh-
ness Of pAlt4l. llarmlCss and sure ITI its operation.
It Is Indoinparable as a dre,sing, anal. + -espectallY

valued fr o the soft Idstre and rlehnes,i of tone It..
Impart* I.lt contains neither of I nor dye and will
not solllor color white catnhrle : :yet it.la,ts long

hair, and keeps; It fresh and vigorous. YOU.
5.:41.E`111- DEALERS.

.Reporter Clubbing List for 1880
We have Made n,trangements with the publishers

of the following:periodicals.by which we can utter
any onepf thorn.iu connection with the iciroirrEß.
at greatly reducipl rates, \%e will hew( the itt;-
PORTER; with any of the paper named below, for
one year, at the figure; indicated:
Reporter and Weekly Tribune,

." Send-Weckiy..
" Weekly Times
" Senil-Nyvekly ......

Niteekiy Evening Post
•' Seng-Wei,kly
'• rbilade!ptila

BEM
Anierican Agrlculturbt
Gauntry Gentle:nn

" Rural Sew Yorker.
Harper's Weekly..

IZEM
4. Magazine

ecrlb6er
4, St. Nicholas.
" Wide Awake.

•
" Baby Land 1

LitterekLixtbg Age - 8
6` The Nursery . 2

" . " Appleton's journal -
" " Poi,utar Science 5

" reterson'n Magnztue -
2

" tiodey's
" Llppincotrs'

Atlantic Monthly
" Ohio Farmer__

Lancaster Farnrer
" Demurest Arittiwit premium 260

" with premium.. 3 00

lAcw libvertionnents.
UDITOR'S NOTICE.— In, re

.A theiestate of Andrew McQm.en, late of the
township of Ulster, deceased.

The undersigned. an A editor appointed by the
Orphan's Vourt of Rradford Como-, to distribute
the fund Cu hands of tles Trtistee, I,l' the sale
of the real e.tate. of saki decedent. will attemi-to
the duties of hi: aphcluttnent- at his ofti,i (with,
Redney A. Myrent-. Esq..) In Towanda, on iyAl
UIt.DAY, the Rini day of JANUARY. A. 13'.1,ei.
at 10 o'clock, et. M.. when anti wl-u,.re all per:oiti
having elaints7 on said fund 'fluid present them, er
Iry foreyer &Marred from contlm, in on said-fund,

.JACKIUN Ii.I.:ENEI, Auditor.
Towanda, Dec. is,_ _ _

QOLDIERS SHOULD MAKE
their applications for l'envittitvliefore.January

1, ISsU. in order to claim arrearn„ees. E. IBILLs,
.Ir., Atheds. ra., Attofuey iu such mailers; "ill
file your claims forr you. Iree.ll-w2. .

TwsoLuTloNOF PARTNER-
The Parniership heretofore exlcting between

I•taltella ftoekweii awl A. L., Rockwell. under. the
firth name of A. 1.. ILudo.veli Jf; !his day
dissolved. ISABELLA ROCKWELL,

• Monroe. I'a., Nov, 2.4 L079.4%•

THE, ANNUAL MEETING OF-

the stoekhohlen,of the First Nacional Ralik
of TOwal.4la, for the e:erthol Direet,.. v.1)1 N.
held at• ttie omee of the Rank, in Towanda, on
TuEsi).ty. JANUARY. 13. it,O, beprei:n the
hours of one and three o'clock-, P. M. i • ' '

N. N. I;EITTS; Cashier.
Towanda, Dec. 4, 1n79.

TILE ANNUAL. MEETING OF
the stocl holder,. of the Towanda Bridge

t'oinpatty. tor the cic, lien of 'a Ott, Tit,a,-
-ttrer m.(l six 31anager:. t.. scrtie ithe eto•oing year,
wlltl be held at the Virqt Nailonal Bank. TAwan
Vienna.. on WKDNESILAY, .1 ANITA!: Y 7, lrre-

blweett the lo.nr> of one and three o'clock.
N. N. ItIATS, Secretary.

Towanda, Ace. 4. 1379.

TNCORPORATION NOTICE.
x,Notievh bore Os given., that uppity:idol wlll h'e
marls to the, Court of C ofumon f!.cas of I;r:otfora
County. or the Presickut Jl:ke thereof. for the
lueorporat Jou of the 1:,: Itaptloo rho: clt Soelety
of Ithlghory, In. Ifhlit'oory township. Toe oI.J
of Said ;ISA 01. iati..t1 ate:he tIlitillt:11:11,Ce put.
lie worship of God lit accor.lanee n ith the rules
and discipline of the Bard kt

.ToSIN li. McKEE,
ROBERT ChM:Kt:.
NV M. O. GONZALES,•

E. NI. TUTON•
Ridgbory, Nov.27, 1970-w3. • •

•

HAY FOR SALE AM) FARM
—One 'mile east of ' Burlington Borough,

Bradford county, Penu'a (one' of the best In the
valleykon Sugar Creel: ; containing bn acres, more,
or Ices; young orchard. e‘erlastlt.g, springs, good
house and other outbuildings. Enquire for partic-
ulars on premises fart )•.or of I).
Knapp. Waverly', N. Y. Send In yttUr bids early.

November

DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE
Folt SALE.—The untleF:4ll4ne'll ulterior :vile

their property at Orel= Creek, Bradford county,
formerly known as the Gittlenum Price
low a nd terms to snit purchaser, If theright party
Apply to or addres.s _ .

L. ROSENBArIt dc SONS.
201 East Water-et., Elmira; N. Y

;Nov. 13, ISt4-010..

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.—By virtue
of an order of the District Court of the

United States for the \Vesture District of Penn-
sylvania, the undersigned will suitat fuddle vendee.
at the Elwell House. To'vranda, DECEMBER 20-rit,
1879, at 2 o'clock, P. M., a certain.lot of deed,,
notes, contracts and aeccaults or .J. S. Lilacktuan,
bankrupt." Terms, cash.

W. A. PARK, Assignee
Towanda, Dec. 4. 0.79-wa.

•rrliE REGULAR ANNUAL
meeting of the stockholders of,,the' Citizens

National Bank of Towanda, for III: election of "a
Board of Directors and other basin 'ae as mayleg:4lly come before them, 'tilll too held at theftomce on TIIuRAYAY. JANUARY BTU, teen, be.
tween the hours of 2 and 4o'clock, I'. M. - •

(IEO. A. GUERNSEY, CashierTowanda, Doc. 11, 1579.

IitEAT MARKET.
E. D. RUNDELL,

Would respectfully announcethat lie Iscontinuing
the Market business at the old stand of Matlock ItRandall, and will at all times keep a full supply.of

',FRESH

•

• ;77;•,:'.--.

• It

•-1 a OYSTERS, • •
Constanyj on hand. Country dealers supplied at

city rates.

FREW & SALT MEATS,
• GARDEN VEGETABLES,,

• FRUITS, . &o. •
, •

ai' Al f Goods delivered-Free of Charge.

E. D. IWNDELIO..Towanda, Pa. Nov, 7.7, !Sp.

Sr,rf si mouth and expentioa gaarantted to Agent'
I Outfit fro..- a HAW & Co.,Auguata, Mala

_.ls 0
.. .3 10

MEE
. 2 tz",

,4
. 4 25'

Xusistesslatbs.
1 H. DORMAITL,

325 .Elet Water St., Elmira, N. Y.
let Floor. • DRY GOODS
'l.l Floor

• &I . Floor CARPETS
4t4'1r100r.......CL0AK3 SHAWLS, .

upperflours seeentblo byelevator:.
• SeTA 'lett of lvepeetlen la-rerpertfollysolicited_

TABER AlousE,

Dec.ll-m•

CAPItQl.c.r/CNN'A

Nesr the Depot.
JOHN- .WOLTE, Tror'ff

SA, W• BUCK, . • •
• TTOB NE T-A7-1.14

2 OTVANDA4PENS".4
Office—South side Poplar street, oppotelte Wardlouse.• ,- clsov.ll,.lB:v.

WA R 11-NV L1T.6.-iiS;
PRACTICAL, PLUMBER h CIB FITTER,

Place of .bnidnesa In Merent Block,. next door. to
Journa/.oMce, opposite PubliCectuare,

•

Plumblag, Gas Fitting, Repairing 's.impoi of at]
kl'u•le, and klndpi of Grating promptly atttn(ll4l
to. All wanting, work lu.bla Ilualtbould give him
a gall.' • Dec. 1. 1879. -

THE. CENTRAL 110TEL, ..

trI.STER, PA.
• The undersigned having taken posses/dim at?

of the shore hotel, respectfully solicits the patron.
age of his old frieuds and the publlogenerally.

A. FOltitEllT.

1011 ENRY HOUSE,
. ,

(ON TU! EVROPHAN PLAN')

CORNER MAIN di WASHINGTON BTRErTS
Tow*- DA, PA.

Meals-at* hours. Teririssuit the times. Large
• stable attached.

• WM: HENRY, Pngrilistow, -
Towanda, July 3,'794f.

GET YOUR HAIR CUT

AND SHAVING,AT 'THE

War..House
Shavimg Parlor

114-Westudy to please.
R. V. STEI)G

Towaisda, Pa., July 15, 1879. •

HENRY MERCUR,

, Provr

EEI32E=I

ANTIIRACITE AND

SULIINAN AISTri CLTH

C C:ta .Ay
Cpl ctli PARR AND liliVir.p.STIII.;TSA TOWANDA,

Coal screened. awl delivered to any Vart'of the
Borough. ALL OIiDEBS 11E,ir BE ACCOMYABIED
BYTneCAIL

• Towanda, Dec. 1, 1879

lARRET._
ROSECRANSE BR TER,

Announce' to .the poople of Towanda and vicinity
that thej• are nor: prepared to furnish

FRESH AXD SALT MEATS,
POULTRY, FISH, OYSTERS,

And Vegetable's in their season. at the-most reasen
able rates. Everything, purchaied of us

delivered promptly free of ehatge. •

4iT Our lorntlnn. ONE POOR NORTH OF
SCOTT'S 8A1C.14:.Y, Is convenient for all. _ _

We buy the best ...deck, and take great paini Co
keei) everything in the best order. Givens a call:.

I:ISECRANSE & BREWER
Towanda, Dec. 5, I ed'S.

NPV 'LIVERY

139'ARDINg AND E'`XCIIANGE

STABLES.
The undersigned haying rented the otd Meana

House Barn, andprovidCd himaeit with

NEW BUGGIES AND 1 WAGONS,
EEM

GOOD HORSE,
Isnow prepared to neeomniods,te the public at

ItEASONABLE PRICEn.
Ar"'New Buggies fur We cheap

B. W. LANE.
7ylTowanda, ra....T111:5,/.5. 1:378

IN S -lA. -A N ,C_E.'!
C: S. RUSSELL,-Agent;

TOWANDA, PA

LIFE, AND ACCIDENT
POLICIES

Issued on the most rcasonallo terms

;17one re&iThle companies -representel

Lpsses.adjusted and paid here

Towanda, NOT. 13:1579. . . .
- - .

THE OLD. MARBLE .TARB

STILL IN OPERkTION.

The undervllmed having pureLat ,ed the Itt
itLE YARD of the late 6Et)I ;I Mt-CA HE; do-
sires to inform dill public' that- having eatpliin.it
experienced men. he 0 prepared to do all klndeof
Work In tne liliG of
MONUMENTS •

•

HEAD STONES,
MANTLES and

Bth7 II,VES,
. ,

In the:reey hest manner andat lowest rptes.
Porsons desiring anything in the Marble line areinvited tovan and examine wort, and save agents'

consmission.
, JAMES McCABETowanda, Pa., Nov. 18. ld7s., 24tf

NEW ARRANOEMENT
ea

COAL BITBINEiSS

The undersigned haring+ purchased from Mr
'McKean the COAL YARD

AT TII E. F0011:01, PINE STREET, NEARVIE
COl7ltT

Intße* the patronage or hie old Monde and thp
public generally: I shall keep a -fullassortmentof all size:,
=!!C=IMETNN

==l
=

LOWEST PRICES FOR` CASH
IATUAN TIDO

Towanda, Pa., Aug.:4lB7S. • 12y1

MEAT MARKET(

MYER Si DBYUE
Located In

BEIDLEMAN'S BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET,

Kelj on hand,

FRESH A'.. SALT \MATS,
DRIED BEEF; FISH; I'OULTRY,
GARDEN VEGETABLES AND BERRIES IN

TIIEUI SEASON; &C

sir All goods delivered free of ebsrge
. t,

MYER & DEVOE.
Towanda.. Ps., Nay 2S, 1E79

8300 A 319NT11 guarafiteed. #1: a day at
hvine• made by thr Industrious. ear.-

!tat not iv Vireal we will start you; .lien, women.
boys and g rp. make money -faster at work fur us
thaa at anything else. The work Is light and
pleasant,and such as anyone can go right at.`hons
who are wise who sue this notleevilli send us their
addresses at once and see fee themselves. ei,st;:r
Outfit and terms freel pow. Is- the time. Those
alred,iy at work are laying up large anima money.
Address Inn: A CO., Augusta, Maine.


